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COMING EVENTS

JUNE
FFIday l gth

Saturday 27th

JULY
tuesday 7l}j^

Sunday 12lh

Friday 17ll1

17th - 19tf :

Closed Touring Assenbty

A11 Night Run

f Register Indoor Navlgation Run

Motorkhana (Tlngalpa)
Concours diElegance ( TinEaIia )

Closed Touring Ass elxbly

I negister Week-end Ca0D outat the crafton Hill Climb.

oOo

IJov that the ltlllcliBb is behind us. the nextbi8 event is the AI1 Night Run on Siiurd:y
27 ttt JDne. It should be t?enendous.

Looking a bit furthex ahead. a week-end at
Grafton doesn't sound such i bad idea either.]t might be'r good idea if sone of the Mc CC
boys vent doun Just to pick up the stranded
T Typers as they fa.[l by the wayslde.
You wonrt need ,10cap, Just foIlou the vood
s olinters -

o0o

)..

o0o
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CONTONTS

P.4@ ARTICLE

None to speak of

oOo

As I h,rve to fill this plge soqehow -so -
His 1i)n Lr,ljner hlid qu-[t uithout noticc

and the circus rlnager needed so"leons to replace himIor the next nightrs show. He put 2n ?d 1n'the loca1papcr nnd the nexL aoTning two 300'ricants shzweaL unoutslde his office. One .was a rather ordinary 1oclingran and the other a ravlshlrig, red-heeded bea;ty. Nelthexone of rhe: lookcd very.nuch like a lion trtinei, butthe nanager tras desp erate.

. 'rA1' "i6ht", he said, Ihcrers a vhip and a
^hair and a gun. Letts sec what you can do with bie
Leo cver Lhere. VIc'1I let you haire first try. "riss:
but be careful, hets a "1ean one'r.

. -tiJg Leo rose, snarling, them caEe chargingccross Ene cage toward i,er" with a -Cerocious roar.
l.,lhen the lion,a,as al.rost upon her the gir-I threi,r
open her coat. Underneath she \ras stark n1ked. Leo
skldded. to " stop tnd crlwled the rest of the vay.
on his bel-Ly, he nuzzlcd Lhe dirl's feet vith hii
nose, and licked her trim ankles.

?he astonlshed circus eanager grinned happily
and t,rl'ned to the pop-eyed young ran. n!,iel'l .yJung lellarr, he asked, ,'hh1nk you crn top ttiat? .

"Yeah"r brerthed the "1an. 'rJust get thatstupid lion out cf there.,'
oOo
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EDlTORTAI,

D1d you nctice anything dlfferent about this
moqthrs OCIAG0IV? For anyone r,rllo thought it wasthe safle, rire have a specig.f edition in braille.

Ihc fl. r.r1f, of this" Lhe oCTAGON (Mkt-t). is to
be ,:)rt ol rh- nev. r ending blttLe as:,nst il rvlE
and or -.IATERIAL to get the l"Iag. out on iime eachq^ntfi. I de-liniLel:/ neea 1 secretary, prcl.r rb.ly
a v-luptuous l"eohedd uno doesntt wal-t; Lite. (on-
such things as typing etc),

I^ ""lLur^, \Jh o I ri sh rt of ti.te. a slal Ifloc t16rn'r su -4'.1s t''tis r.ri l .L appel.T 1u:t to tcL
ycu knou t/hat is happening. Consequently" the nextflrtrl slze '|0CTAGoIIi to go to press vi11 b6 a
sutl€I 1r1rge edltion ful1 cl results and stori6slelt over frcn last ronth. I lhink I'11 Daint itriLeyland B1ue" and call it'EUPER OCtAG0N i.fiIIr'.
Wc,I, thttrs ib for Lhis lonrh. a rlDi edlLorialf)r d .,1ni clag. The rest of "irc p3ge" uill beride up of sni i.c Ls .

o0o

ior L-rose of you who .ire jnreresteo
(fhere canrt Lc too nany juqging b) the nu,lber Jf,neqbers vho didnrt participate in iny way to thepre!)aration and running of it), the fiiff6linf
Chanplcnships was a success.

A fu1-[ Te/ort will ap.,ear in n.xt .1.nbhrs
0cTAGclV.

o0o
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T. BT1GISTER DAY RUl.r 19.1.70

JUNE, 1970

Undaunted by the threat of raln, seven clrs and
about tl,rice as 13ny pecple turned up at the Clubloons for
the flrst T Resister day run fcr the year. origlanfly
oiennel to be io So,ersiL Da-, the dcsl.tr.liisn uas ch'tnged
'ro ,llturrl .,rch in Lhe hi-Lls b.hind Lhe G:lo Co"st, 

^aaeeision welccned by thcse \'/anting sl"le (very) unofliclal
hill-c1i1b prac tic e.

Ah. whet a sieht the seven T Types rnade travelling
ln tin. rheii dJwn thc Plcific qrghuay. Everybody rurned Lo

lcck as they thundored by in thei odern gnrbage, but
despite str6ng urges to sho{ the'x \,Ihat real cars are 'nade
cf, the line held lirm"

Once in the i:lountains thoughr 1eg"nd1ry IIG hand-
ling c". e into I rs ov/n and hTrd.y one'c']" goL lasl ' This
riy'nave bLen because of the narrov ro"d ?nd tha inpossible
.rospe"l- of p.,lssillg seven cars 1t oncc, buL I a' sure tl^e
]ine'or cqrs binTed up oerlind wcre ror-ring, l",tthcr than
abuslng. All day car3 appncaching fro'1 th"' cpposite dir-
ection noved gver.

, Natural Arch was reached lrlthout lncident in ti,lle
fcr 1unch. I'lot toc rauch ti"re i'ras pent there, houever, sollle
oelole leared art.rck by swar'ls of leeches, 1nd others \r-ane
'wcr'rieo fv '{hxr effect the o'1 lp we.1lner 4light have on Lh-
;:"i;;;*:" ni-it ,.", 'i displav or hLrried (but prlctjsed)
hood erec!ing was given to the flrge Sroup ol specyrrlrs
as thc heaveis opened just as the Big Departure was being
:lade.

After a sonetimes leisurely drive through.Beech-
ncnt and Cinungr. \,re arrived a.t Beaudesert (ilcoray). A

certain servic6 stailon bloke must have thought Christ-n1as
had co,ne as his drive-v1y vas suddenly ful1 of carst
but ]1ost only wanted a pint of see over
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Castrol, or two.

Heading North agr.ln tolrards Brisbane, l''lacleans Brldge
offered a suitable spot for the dayrs traditional tyre-
klcklng session. there is afso an adllirable 'notorkhanafield handy if Tingalpa ever dries up,

The Jlanned barbecue almost didnrt happen but a
unlque grid nade up of 14G crank handles and a TC batt-
ery cover saved the day.

fhe rerxsinder of the trip home r,/as the hardest part
of the uholc run, the coad (?) was so oad th,It la[c
leavers vere expecting to find rer,iains of cars th3t
left eilrly filling the hc1es,

ff an) srrvjved this day Lne next r"un on lfay 2t
is assured of success.

d. Finter

CLUB iIEGISTER
An atteipt ls IeIIE-iEdE-T6-5rlng the vc CC Register
uf to date for'1970. A11 oecxbers are requested to jot
dovn the parti.culars listed belou and give it to John
Stevens or eny ccnnittee nernber or nail lt.

(See P.o. address on back cover)
IIA}TE
IVET,IBEBSHIP i{Ui'tsER
ADDRESS (Home address AIID postal address)
TEIEPHONE NO.
94E: nake, 1ode1, year, registration no., and

anything radical-[y differing -Cro.r the
LnanLrfacturer I s specif ications.

oOo
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classified ads

Same as last OCrAGo}I, plus ---
DEAR STR,

I am lr"lting in the hope that you qay help
lle, as I have a GE-,IIITI CIIB.4AN for sale vhich f
thi nk is extrc're-ty cheap.

I have just recently rebuilt the aotor
uhich i-s o,997 cc Anglia sportlng the f olloraring:

tlrln 1, S,U's.
zully i{orked. head
tuned ex Lrac tcrs
G.T. 5OO canshaft
fully bslanced. bottom end
o11 cool ed notor'.

lbe conplete front end has also been overhauled
after a s11ght raeeting vith a fence at L.\KESIDE.
I reneved the steerlng box and all steerlng arns
and tie rod ends,

Price of the car which 1s ruming on GTiadlals vith ,, fully registered trailer atarts at
$550.00 but could be bJught cheaper depending on
thd deaL. Terms can be arranged vithout nuc[
trouble.

HoJing you m3y be abl€ to help 3e selIt,is c.i- because I all getting a3'rrled in JUTIE
and raclng cars and lrlves Just don't xdx.(Ed. They do if you add a box of chocolates

and chanpagne. )
You?s sincerely

P.'!.I. CHILDS
32 MARGABET STREEI

TOOWOO}fBA.

oCo
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The official liagazine of the M.G. Car Club (Q1d Centle)

Affiliated ldt,! the Confederation of Australlan ].{otor Sport

offlce bearers and Executlve Cota!1ttee, 1970

Presldent; 111 Charlton
Vice Presld.ent3 Jon ivlcoarthy
Secretary r
freasurer;

CoilBittee c

(HiI1 Cl-imb)

Past Pres ident:

Julie W1111anson
Mrs. Ann Thomson

Bill He r:fllng
Stu Rice
Harry Gardner
David l,llles
Don Ycung
Peter Wetzig
Ray Lovejoy

Lester l.lhittaker

ooo r---

telephone
business private

21 2922 68 2601
68 3+7 +

11 't +71
71 3179

72 2133 ? 5761
59 3195 59 3195

38 ++87
21 27 +9 +8 +128
56 0152 56 3832

59 3072
21 2+11 55 +O+7(D.t 391)

.c_lqB_Rqo-Ijg

520 Wickhan Street,
Fortitude Valley.
BRISBfiIE.

P0c3.a!"fDDEEEC

Box 18+7, G" P.0. ,
BRISBANE.
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